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 � Injuries to the quadriceps muscle group are commonly 
seen in sporting activities that involve repetitive kicking 
and high-speed sprinting, including football (soccer), 
rugby and athletics.

 � The proximal rectus femoris is prone to avulsion injuries as 
rapid eccentric muscle contraction leads to asynchronous 
muscle activation and different force vectors through the 
straight and reflected heads.

 � Risk factors for injury include previous rectus femoris mus-
cle or hamstring injury, reduced flexibility of the quadri-
ceps complex, injury to the dominant leg, and dry field 
playing conditions.

 � Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is the preferred imag-
ing modality as it enables the site of injury to be accurately 
located, concurrent injuries to be identified, preoperative 
grading of the injury, and aids surgical planning.

 � Non-operative management is associated with highly vari-
able periods of convalescence, poor return to preinjury 
level of function and high risk of injury recurrence.

 � Operative treatment of proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries with surgical repair or surgical tenodesis enables 
return to preinjury level of sporting activity and high func-
tional outcomes.

 � Surgical tenodesis of proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries may offer an avenue for further reducing recur-
rence rates compared to direct suture anchor repair of 
these injuries.
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Introduction

Injuries to the quadriceps complex most commonly occur 
in sporting activities that involve repetitive kicking and 
high-speed sprinting.1,2 In professional football (soccer) 
and rugby, quadriceps injuries lead to more missed games 
per year than any other muscle injury, including hip 
adductor, hamstrings and gastrocnemius injuries.2,3 The 
most commonly injured muscle of the quadriceps com-
plex is the rectus femoris.3,4 Injuries to this muscle range in 
severity from low-grade muscular strains to high-grade 
complete avulsion injuries (Fig. 1).3,4 Suboptimal man-
agement of these injuries is associated with prolonged 
periods of convalescence, poor return to preinjury level of 
sporting function and high risk of injury recurrence.1,5 
However, understanding the optimal management of rec-
tus femoris injuries is challenging, as existing reports on 
non-operative and operative management of these injures 
have combined proximal and distal muscle injuries, pooled 
outcomes for low- and high-grade injuries, mixed varying 
preoperative imaging modalities, and undertaken operative 
intervention with heterogeneity in the surgical techniques 
and postoperative rehabilitation protocols.4,6–11 Further-
more, most studies are retrospective case series with limited 
data on functional outcomes and complications reported at 
short-term follow-up only.7,12,13

This review aims to provide an evidence-based approach 
for the optimal management of proximal rectus femoris 
avulsion injuries. The article provides an insight into the 
unique anatomical relationship of the two proximal heads 
that predisposes to avulsion injuries, discusses the clinical 
features of an avulsion-type injury, and identifies intrinsic and 
extrinsic risk factors for these injuries. This review also revisits 
the various imaging modalities for diagnosing proximal 
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rectus femoris avulsion injuries, explores current grading 
systems for stratifying injury severity, and discusses the 
indications and outcomes with non-operative and opera-
tive treatment for these injuries. An improved understand-
ing of the management of these injuries may facilitate early 
diagnosis and referral for appropriate treatment, aid deci-
sion making for non-operative and operative treatment, 
and provide prognostic information to patients about time 
for return to sporting activity and injury recurrence.

Clinically relevant anatomy
The unique anatomy of the rectus femoris helps to facili-
tate its action as an antagonistic muscle to the hamstring 
muscles at the hip and the knee joints.1,6 The rectus femo-
ris is fusiform in shape and arises from two proximal ten-
don heads, the superficial direct head that originates from 
the anterior inferior iliac spine, and the deep reflective 
head that originates from the acetabular ridge.5 The two 
heads merge at the proximal conjoined tendon. However, 
the straight head remains superficial and blends with the 
overlying fascia, whereas the indirect head forms the deep 
muscle fibres and continues as a musculotendinous junc-
tion into the muscle belly.1,5,7,12 The muscle fibres of the 
direct head therefore form a unipennate structure, while 
the muscle fibres of the indirect head originate from both 
the medial and lateral borders of the tendon, producing a 
bipennate structure.1,12 The distal end of the muscle joins 
the vastus medialis, vastus lateralis, and vastus intermedius 

to form the quadriceps tendon, which inserts into the 
patella tendon and tibial tuberosity.12

Several unique anatomical features of the rectus femo-
ris predispose this muscle to proximal avulsion injuries.5 
The muscle consists predominantly of type II muscle 
fibres, which produce forceful, explosive movements with 
rapid changes in muscle length and velocity during con-
traction.13 The rectus femoris is also the only biarticular 
muscle of the quadriceps complex, crossing two major 
joints to generate hip flexion and knee extension.12 Move-
ments such as kicking, are associated with rapid eccentric 
muscle contraction that lead to asynchronous muscle acti-
vation and different force vectors through the straight and 
reflected heads.5,12,13 The lengthy, narrow, proximal 
aponeurosis leads to poor dissipation of these forces from 
the muscle belly to the tendon at this interface, producing 
high pull out forces at the proximal sites of muscle origin.6 
These anatomical and biomechanical factors increase the 
susceptibility of the rectus femoris to proximal avulsion 
injuries, and predispose the muscle to reinjury after non-
operative treatment, requiring a need for operative repair 
at the injury site.12,13

Clinical features
Patients with acute proximal rectus femoris avulsion inju-
ries most commonly present with sudden onset, severe 
anterior thigh pain. This may be accompanied by an over-
lying swelling and ecchymoses, with reduced range of 
motion in the ipsilateral hip joint.8,14 The mechanism of 
injury is often consistent with sudden, forceful contrac-
tion of the quadriceps muscle, such as an abrupt sprint or 
kicking motion, or a fall with hyperextension of the hip 
joint.12,13 Patients may describe an audible ‘pop’ at the 
time of injury. Clinical evaluation may reveal significant 
thigh swelling, focal tenderness over the anterior inferior 
iliac spine, generalized anterior thigh tenderness and an 
antalgic or stiff-legged gait.8,15,16 A palpable gap may be 
felt in the proximal aspect of the anterior thigh, although 
this may not always be pronounced. In some patients, a 
sizeable mass in the anterior thigh may be seen with mus-
cle retraction, representing the reflected head of the rec-
tus femoris.3,8 Active muscle examination may reveal 
reduced power with knee extension and hip flexion in the 
injured limb. Careful clinical examination for additional 
muscular injuries and neurological compromise is impor-
tant for early identification and diagnosis of any concur-
rent injuries.12,13 Clinicians should maintain a high index of 
suspicion and low index for early imaging and appropriate 
referral in patients with these clinical features. Delays in 
referral for appropriate treatment are associated with poor 
functional recovery and increased risk of complications.9

Fig. 1 Intra-operative photograph showing the avulsed 
proximal rectus femoris tendon.
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Intrinsic and extrinsic risk factors
Intrinsic risk factors for increased susceptibility to rectus 
femoris injury include previous ipsilateral hamstring or 
quadriceps muscle injury.5 Altered gait patterns such as 
reduced stride length after previous hamstring injuries 
may protect the quadriceps and hamstring during the gait 
cycle but increase vulnerability to injury on rapid forced 
exertion of these muscles.10 J. Orchard reviewed outcomes 
in 183 quadriceps muscle injuries in Australian football 
players and found height below 1.82 cm was associated 
with increased risk of quadriceps muscle injury (relative 
risk: 1.48; 95% CI: 1.09 to 2.02).10 Fousekis et al reviewed 
outcomes in 100 professional soccer players and reported 
a trend for increased risk of muscle injury in shorter play-
ers (OR: 0.08; 95% CI: 0.00 to 1.35) and heavier players 
(OR: 10.70; 95% CI: 0.73 to 156.37) compared to taller 
and thinner subjects.17 The authors also reported a trend 
towards flexibility asymmetries in those players who sus-
tained quadriceps injuries. Witvrouw et al prospectively 
followed 146 male professional soccer players with no his-
tory of lower limb muscle injury over two years, and 
reported patients with preseason quadriceps tightness 
had increased risk of quadriceps injury during competitive 
play.11 Furthermore, leg dominance had also been pro-
posed as a risk factor, with 60% of rectus femoris injuries 
occurring within the dominant leg, compared to only 
33% in the non-dominant leg. In the remaining 7% of 
patients, leg dominance was unknown, or injuries 
occurred bilaterally. In the aforementioned study by J. 
Orchard, quadriceps muscle strains were also more com-
mon in the dominant kicking leg (relative risk: 2.13; 95% 
CI: 1.59 to 28.6), whereas hamstring and calf injuries were 
almost equally distributed.10 The study also found the pri-
mary extrinsic risk factor for proximal quadriceps injury to 
be low rainfall at the match venue in the previous seven 
days, described as a ‘dry playing field’.10 Woods et al 
reviewed outcomes in 1200 English soccer players and 
reported increased quadriceps muscle strains with a dry 
field during preseason for two consecutive seasons.4

Preoperative imaging
Plain pelvic or hip radiographs are often the first line of 
imaging and may reveal avulsion fractures from the ante-
rior inferior iliac spine (Fig. 2). In some patients with 
delayed presentations, chronic injuries and surgical repair 
of the avulsed proximal rectus femoris tendon, additional 
calcification may be seen around the proximal suture 
anchor repair site.3,18 Further imaging in patients with 
proximal rectus femoris avulsion injuries is often under-
taken using ultrasound scan or magnetic resonance imag-
ing (MRI). Ultrasound scan offers a rapid, widely available 
and relatively inexpensive imaging modality for assessing 

acute proximal rectus femoris injuries and monitoring 
follow-up after treatment.9 Injuries to the central tendon 
cord of the proximal rectus femoris identified on ultra-
sound scan have been associated with poor prognostic 
outcomes.3 However, ultrasound scan is heavily user-
dependent and has limited sensitivity and specificity for 
identifying proximal rectus femoris injuries compared to 
MRI.19

Characteristic findings with T2-weighted MRI scans 
include proximal retraction of the avulsed rectus femoris 
stump, with increased signal intensity representing fluid 
within the surrounding fascial and perifascial compart-
ments.5 Interstitial haemorrhage and oedema are distinc-
tively displayed as a feathery appearance of the muscle.1,20 
Kassarjian et al described MRI findings in eight patients 
with degloving injuries to the rectus femoris, by which the 
deeper bipennate component of the indirect head was 
dissociated from its superficial unipennate component.20 
On MRI, this dissociation caused proximal retraction of the 
inner myotendinous complex, creating an image similar 
to a finger withdrawing from a glove.21 In contrast, myo-
tendinous injury to the indirect component centred along 
the long, indirect intra-muscular tendon, results in a typi-
cal MRI appearance of focal oedema with fluid centred at 
the myotendinous junction. Hughes et al described this 
finding as a bull’s-eye lesion on MRI.7 Overall, MRI is the 
preferred imaging modality as it enables the site of injury 
to be accurately located, identifies concurrent injuries, 
allows for preoperative grading of the injury, and aids sur-
gical planning based on the severity of injury and degree 
of muscle retraction.18 MRI of the contralateral uninjured 

Fig. 2 Plain radiograph showing proximal rectus femoris 
avulsion injury from the anterior inferior iliac spine.
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limb may also help guide operative intervention by dis-
playing the patient’s preinjury muscular architecture for 
comparison.

Injury classification
There is currently no formal classification system for grad-
ing proximal rectus femoris avulsion injuries within the 
existing literature, although existing muscular grading 
systems may be adapted to describe the severity and loca-
tion of this injury. Lempainen et al described four different 
injury patterns in the proximal rectus femoris that can be 
used to guide treatment.18 This anatomical description is 
based on injury patterns to the two proximal heads of the 
rectus femoris. The injury patterns described are as fol-
lows: normal anatomy; complete two-tendon avulsion; 
complete rupture of the proximal conjoined tendon; and 
partial tear of the proximal rectus femoris (direct head). 
The authors recommended operative intervention in elite 
athletes for complete two-tendon avulsions and complete 
rupture of the proximal common tendon. Non-operative 
treatment was recommended for partial tears. While this 
description does provide some recommendations for 
management, the grade of the injury and amount of ten-
don retraction are not included. These factors are known 
to influence surgical decision making and postoperative 
outcomes.22

The Munich consensus statement defined a compre-
hensive classification for athletic muscle injuries to improve 
clarity of communication between healthcare profession-
als and facilitate further research studies on muscle inju-
ries.22 The Munich classification broadly divides indirect 
muscle injuries into functional and structural muscle injuries. 
Functional injuries are further subclassified into over-exertional 
related muscle disorders (Type 1), and neuromuscular mus-
cle disorders (Type 2). Structural muscle disorders are sub-
classified into partial muscle tears (Type 3) and total muscle 
tears (Type 4). However, this classification system has lim-
ited applicability to the unique two-head anatomy of the 
proximal rectus femoris and does not provide treatment rec-
ommendations. While some studies on rectus femoris tears 
do classify these injuries according to the Munich consensus 
statement, this classification has not been broadly imple-
mented for proximal rectus femoris avulsion injuries.1

The British athletics muscle injury classification (BAMIC) 
system can be applied to any muscle injury and has been 
widely adopted to report on hamstring injuries and 
adductor injuries.23 The classification system uses MRI and 
has high inter- and intra-observer agreeability.17,24 The 
BAMIC classification system initially stratifies muscle injury 
based on the severity of the injury (grade 0 – normal MRI, 
grade I – small tears to the muscle, grade II – moderate 
tears to the muscle, grade III – extensive tears to the 

muscle, and grade IV – complete tears to the muscle or 
tendon). The injury is then further subclassified based on 
the anatomical site of the injury (type a – myofascial, type 
b – musculotendinous, and type c – intra-tendinous). This 
classification is often used on imaging reports, but to our 
knowledge, this classification system has not been used in 
any existing studies on proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries.

Non-operative treatment
Non-operative treatment follows the principles of soft tis-
sue injury management including rest, ice, compression, 
and protected weight-bearing.15 Rehabilitation at the early 
stage includes pain relieving modalities, gentle range 
of motion, and functional movement training. Gentle 
strength training is initiated with isometric contractions 
and light eccentric exercises. Graduated return to resist-
ance strength training, cardiovascular training and run-
ning is instituted after achievement of pain-free, full range 
of hip and knee motion.5 Core stability is important to 
counteract torsional, lateral flexion, and extension forces 
during sprinting and kicking activities.5 Core stability exer-
cises should be included in rehabilitation protocols as they 
are thought to decrease overload of the rectus femoris and 
reduce injury recurrence.25–27 More recently, platelet-rich 
plasma injections have gained popularity in the treatment 
of acute muscle injuries, including proximal rectus femo-
ris tears.25,26 Isolated case reports and small case series 
have reported complete resolution of pain and full recov-
ery in strength following treatment of rectus femoris tears 
with non-operative management and platelet-rich plasma 
injections.25,26 However, there remains a paucity of any 
high-quality evidence to support the use of platelet-rich 
plasma injections for proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries, and guidelines for optimal doses and injection 
regimes have not been established.

Non-operative treatment of proximal rectus femoris 
avulsion injuries is associated with highly-variable periods 
of convalescence, with studies reporting return to prein-
jury level of sporting function at six weeks to one year 
after injury.15 The associated loss of muscle strength and 
functional decline with non-operative management is asso-
ciated with poor return to baseline activity and decreased 
functional performance.15,18,28,29 Non-operative manage-
ment is associated with residual scarring and tethering of 
the avulsed tendon stump to adjacent soft tissues, with 
injury recurrence in 18% of cases.30 In professional ath-
letes, proximal rectus femoris avulsion injuries are career-
threatening injuries, and there is very limited evidence to 
support non-operative management of high-grade inju-
ries in these patients. Gamradt et al reviewed outcomes in 
11 professional American football players with proximal 
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rectus femoris avulsion injuries undergoing non-operative 
management and reported mean time for return to play 
was 69.2 days, with a range of 21 days to 208 days.30 Two 
of the 11 patients had recurrent injuries after return to 
sporting activity. Hsu et al described two cases of proximal 
rectus femoris avulsions in American football players man-
aged non-operatively, and reported return to competitive 
play in 6 to 12 weeks after injury.16 However, this study 
did not record any measurement of quadriceps strength 
or functional outcomes, and recurrence was assessed for 
only a limited time after return to sporting activity. Straw 
et al reported on a soccer player with a chronic rupture of 
the rectus femoris, and found that the patient could not 
kick or sprint even after 12 months of non-operative treat-
ment.28 Esser et al presented a case of a collegiate-level 
football goalkeeper who suffered a complete proximal 
rectus femoris avulsion after taking a goal kick.9 The 
patient was able to return to sporting activity after five 
months of rehabilitation. Park et al described a severe prox-
imal rectus femoris musculotendinous injury in a recrea-
tional athlete.15 The athlete was able to return to kicking 
activities at three to four months; however, he did not 
return to baseline function until one year post injury. Non-
operative treatment of proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries may also lead to calcification of the avulsed tendon 
stump, which may cause secondary hip impingement and 
reduced functional performance.31,32 In patients refractory 
to non-operative treatment, operative intervention may be 
required to excise the calcified tissue.

Non-operative management of proximal avulsion inju-
ries should be reserved for patients with low functional 
demands. Patients should be informed that non-operative 
management of these high-grade injuries has a highly 
variable time frame for convalescence, poor return to pre-
injury level of functional performance, and high risk of 
recurrence with return to sporting activity.9,15,18,33,34

Operative treatment
Operative treatment of proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries is often reserved for patients with moderate to 
high functional demands or patients with persistent pain 
and functional compromise refractory to non-operative 
treatment.26,30 Both primary surgical repair of the avulsed 
tendon and excision of the proximal tendon remnant with 
muscular suture tenodesis have been described as opera-
tive techniques for reducing the risk of recurrence com-
pared to non-operative management for these high-grade 
injuries.35

Operative repair with suture anchors to reattach the 
avulsed proximal rectus femoris tendon aims to restore 
the preinjury anatomical architecture and native muscle 
tension to facilitate postoperative rehabilitation and return 
to sporting function. Lempainen et al reviewed outcomes 

in 19 professional soccer players undergoing suture 
anchor repair of proximal rectus femoris avulsion injuries, 
and reported outcomes as good (full return to preinjury 
level of sports without any symptoms) in 17 cases and 
moderate (return to preinjury level of sports with some 
residual symptoms) in two cases at mean 2.8 years (range: 
one to 11 years) follow-up.18 Two patients with chronic 
injuries developed permanent loss of sensation due to iat-
rogenic injury to the lateral femoral cutaneous nerve. 
Ueblacker et al reviewed outcomes in four professional 
soccer players undergoing surgical repair of acute and 
chronic proximal rectus femoris injuries.36 The study 
reported that none of the study patients had any subjec-
tive complaints, restrictions in their ability to play, or pain 
at 35 ± 6 months follow-up.36 Repeat MRI scans at follow-
up revealed that all anatomically inserted tendons 
remained intact. García et al reviewed outcomes in 10 
professional soccer players from the Spanish football 
league undergoing surgical repair of proximal rectus fem-
oris injuries, and the reported mean time for return to 
sporting function was 3.8 ± 0.8 months.37 However, this 
study involved patients with both proximal avulsion inju-
ries and intra-tendinous tears, and also included three 
patients with recurrent injuries following previously 
unsuccessful surgical repair. Irmola et al followed four 
professional soccer players and one national-level hurdler 
undergoing surgical repair of complete proximal rectus 
femoris avulsion injuries.38 The study found that the 
median time for return to sporting activity was nine 
months (range: five to 10 months). In this study, time 
from injury to surgical intervention was 18 to 102 days, 
which may have adversely affected postoperative rehabili-
tation time. Delays in operative treatment may lead to 
additional calcified deposits and scar tissue around the 
avulsed stump, which can irritate surrounding soft tissue 
structures, increase the risk of iatrogenic nerve injury dur-
ing surgical dissection, and further delay return to sporting 
function.35 Similarly, in older patients with rectus femoris 
avulsion injuries, the avulsed tendinous segment may con-
tain periosteum and is more likely to form bone.31,32

The main limitation of direct surgical repair is the highly 
variable risk of injury recurrence after returning to sporting 
activity. The reported range of injury recurrence following 
surgical repair of the avulsed tendon ranges from 15% to 
60% within one-year follow-up.5,9,15,16,18,23,26,28,34–36,38,39 
This has been attributed to surgical repair of the avulsed 
proximal tendon causing the fibrocartilage layer at the 
enthesis to be replaced by fibrous tissue.18,25 This inhibits 
regeneration of fibrocartilage at the bone–tendon inter-
face, delays healing at this interface for up to two years 
after surgery, and increases the risk of further avulsion 
injuries at this site.18,27 Another plausible explanation is 
that surgical repair restores native tension in the rectus 
femoris, but the pull out forces during muscle exertion are 
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concentrated at the suture anchor repair sites.40 In order 
to create a more tension-free construct with a more uni-
form stress distribution across the repair site and reduce 
risk of reinjury at the operative site, some surgeons have 
advocated for muscular tenodesis. This procedure involves 
resection of the avulsed tendon and any associated calci-
fied deposits, with multiple interrupted sutures to attach 
the muscle belly in a side-to-side fashion without tension 
to the surrounding muscle (vastus lateralis), sartorius fas-
cia, and rectus bed. Sonnery-Cottet et al followed four 
patients with recurrent injuries, and one patient with a 
primary injury of the proximal rectus femoris, undergoing 
surgical excision of the proximal tendon remnant with 
muscle-to-muscle suture repair.34 The authors found that 
all patients returned to their preinjury level of function at 
15.8 ± 2.6 weeks, with no injury recurrence at three 
months follow-up. Additionally, all patients had Marx 
activity scores of 16 and Lower Extremity Functional Scale 
scores of 80 at three months follow-up. Wittstein et al 
reported five cases of chronic tears of the reflected head of 
the rectus femoris treated with excision of the reflected 
head and tenodesis.35 All patients reported a significant 
decrease in pain after surgery and were able to return to 
collegiate-level athletics. Further higher-quality studies 
are required to assess quadriceps strength, range of 
motion, functional outcome scores and complications in 
patients with primary rectus femoris avulsion injuries 
undergoing surgical repair versus primary tenodesis.

Conclusion
Injuries to the quadriceps muscle group are commonly 
seen in sporting activities that involve repetitive kicking 
and high-speed sprinting, including football (soccer), 
rugby and athletics. The proximal rectus femoris is prone 
to avulsion injuries as rapid eccentric muscle contraction 
leads to asynchronous muscle activation and different 
force vectors through the straight and reflected heads. 
Risk factors for injury include previous rectus femoris mus-
cle or hamstring injury, reduced flexibility of the quadri-
ceps complex, injury to the dominant leg, and dry field 
playing conditions. MRI is the preferred imaging modality 
as it enables the site of injury to be accurately located, con-
current injuries to be identified, preoperative grading of 
the injury, and also aids surgical planning. Non-operative 
management is associated with highly variable periods of 
convalescence, poor return to preinjury level of function 
and high risk of injury recurrence. Operative treatment of 
proximal rectus femoris avulsion injuries with surgical 
repair or surgical tenodesis enables return to preinjury 
level of sporting activity and high functional outcomes. 
Surgical tenodesis of proximal rectus femoris avulsion 
injuries may offer an avenue for further reducing recur-
rence rates without compromising time for return to 

sporting activity or functional outcomes compared with 
direct suture anchor repair of these injuries.
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